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SILTATION IN IMPOUNDMENTS

Joakim G. Laguros and Jimmy F. Harp

School of Civil Engineering and Environmental Science, University of Oklahoma,
Norman, Oklahoma

Panmeten related co impoundment siItadoo are outliaed and the areas of
uncertainties and reseatth are identified.

The basic needs for irrigation, the ever
increasing demand for water supply and
power, and the recent emphasis on water
oriented recreation have stimulated the
wide-spread construction of man-made
lakes or impoundmentS. In planning for the
overall effective use of impoundments. it
is important to ronsider the unavoidable
problem of siltation. This report is an at
tempt to point Out the parameters related
to the phenomenon of siltation and to
identify the areas of uncertainties and fu
ture research.

WATERSHED MANAGEMENT AND
EROSION

SedimentS originate with some erosive
action upon the watershed area (1). There
fore, watershed management, which is de
fined as the "most efficient use of the land
within its capability for sustained produc
tion of crops. grass, and trees as well as for
nonagricultural purposes" (2), becomes a
significant factor. In describing erosion,
the ASCE Task Committee (3) reportS
that, usually, fine-grained sedimentS result
from sheet erosion, while coarse-grained
sediments result from channel erosion, and
that total prevention is impossible. Con
sequently, roncentration of effortS entirely
on remedial measures is unacceptabl~. be
cause it is then too late to do any good.
Preventive and remedial measures, imple
mented simultaneously, appear to be more
effective with small watersheds than with
large ones. Moore and Smith (2) present
information relative to the benefits derived
from pilot projects; they State that addi
tional advantageS aa:ruing from such mn
trol measures are improvement in water
(\JaIity and improved fish and wildlife
I abitat.

TRANSPORTATION AND
DBPOSmON OF SEDIMENTS

SinG the publication of the Tuk Com
',ittee', Progrell Report in 1962 (3) OW'

knowledge of transportation and deposition
of sediments has not advanced materially.
This has been true because the mechanism
of turbulence is so vastly romplex and may
never be solved except in a gross statistical
way. The classical hydrodynamics approach,
which stipulates that deposition is a direct
function of the weight of the suspended
particle in tbe water medium and, ron
sequently, of its diameter, rontinues to be
the principal postulate (4). As an extension
of this observation, critical or threshold
ronditions for the initiation dislocation
mechanism and subsequent movement of
sediments have been advanced and. present
ed in the 1966 Progress Report of the Task
Committee (5). There still exists, ronsider
able degree of inaccuracy involved in the
equations predicting both transpon and
deposition. It appears that the unpredic
tability arises from the interdependence of
the flow characteristics on the properties
of the sediment itself; in turn, the silt load
is under the peculiarly mutual influence of
bedload and suspended load. Attempting to
delineate these influences, Einstein (6)
observed that silt panicles moving over a
gravel bed settle out by filling first the
bottom voids of the gravel bed. He funher
proposed the "half-life T" roncept, defined
as the time a panicle may stay in suspension
until its roncentration has been reduced to
half the original value by deposition in
the gravel bed.

The relation of sediment traDSjx>n, .Q••
to streamflow, Q, is depicted tbrouJh a
general equation of the form

Q. = kQn Eq. 1

Unfortwi8iely, die difficulty in correctly
evaluating the variables k and " diminishes
the sensitivity of this equatioa and, there
fore, the prediction of Q. is in error, often
times. In fact, this genem telationsbip is
• quantified observatioa from the.evera1
poaulatioaa of lCdiment 10ed tbeo~.
Vanoni (7) in 1961 ~pplied the eight dlOIt
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impot'Wlt aad bat koowa IeC1imeA1atioA
lonDuJu to Inera1 North American
........ The taUlu iadiated that !DOlt of
the formw.e wen • sood ''ball-park" esti
mate of the meaured coadition of .
meat Jo.d in the IUamJ. Nevertheless, in
the abIeace of • better methodoJosy, equa
tion 1 ~J'OVida for a .-lui desip tool for
estimat.... ledimeat infloW to impound
menu, but iu teliability doa DOt aaed
7S*.

To explain the ptoeeIIeI of traoIpOrta
dOD and ~tioa, it is imperative to
pia an uocJentaodiog of the pertioeDt pro
petties of ledimenu, ••g., size distribution
and shape of putides, specific weight,
sediment moc:eotndoa, ana mineralogical
c:ompotitiOD. TbeIe and • treatment of the
parametric ~illty of Iedimeotatioo
ate dacribed 10 Reference 3-

The mioeralolY of ledimmcs, traditioo
ally, baa DOt been of major concem. Current
studies by the Uoivenity of Oklahoma
School of Civil Eogioee.,ing and Environ
mental Scieoce, at Lake Thunderbird in
Norman, indicate that the JDiDeralogical
composition of sedimeou less than five
microos in diameter is aD imporcaot para
meter becaUie it gives rise to particular
e1ectroe:bemical behavior of these sedimeou.
It was observed that ledimenu having
bolinitic:-illitic mineralogy settled at a
higher rate than me. having mooanoril
Ionitic mineralogy, poIIibly because the
former were eoostituted in denier floes than
the latter. Thus, the montmorillooitic par
tides Ita)'ed relatively dispetsed in the
suspension. Doe to the predomiDaoce of
calcium the effect of the adIorbed ions
c:ouJd DOC be ...-. except that phosphate
acdvity in the water medium ieocIed to
cause larger Iett1iog velodties because pbOl
pha_ tended to cement the putides to
Ietbet. AltbouP labontory stUdies augest
that warm tempenturel may caUie greater
amoanu of cleJx*tioo for equal IIdimeot
10llds, de1ioeaaoa of tbae iDllueac:es from
temperature effecu have DOC ,et been car
ried 0Qt in the field.

SILTATION SURVBYS AND
SBDDlBNT ANALYSIS

The\Jltful life of _ impouoclmeat is
cermf8aced .w_.the wi.... of depoIited
....&eriaJs ..... Inel.safficiellt to pre
'teOt dae fmpouadlDlGt from -.me, iCI iD-

tmded purpose. FollowiDg Brune's work
(8), the tnp efficiency of reservoirs can be
axoputed usiog the sPeCific weight for a
deposited sediment. There are some diffi
culties iobeteot in this predictive method.
Por example, while a ~so.10 (c1ay-silt
sand) combination is reponed to be DOt
unusual for settled material, the texture of
the bed !oed may vary depending on
geological factors, detention time, and run
off c:harac:teristics.

On the other band, certain depositional
patteml can be established between grada
tion characteristics and location of depo
sition, but they are very general. For ex
ample, larger particles are deposited as a
delta at the head of the impoundment and
smaller particles are deposited farther down
towards the retaining strue:ure; however,
absence of stroDg c:urreou and increased bio
chemical activity io shallow areas may
cause excessive deposition of smaller par
ticles in these areas. Abo roooucive to
erron is the wide raoge of variability in
specific weight of the deposited material
which is reponed (9) as varying between
19 to 106 lb per cu h depeodiDg 00 whether
tbe material is fiDe- or coane-graiDed.

Sedimentation surveys may be predictive
or actuaL In the predictive method the bed
108d or the probable rate of sedimentation
is calculated .from data of the suspended
sediment of tbe inflowing riven. SteveDI
(10) estimated the bed load to be 15% of
the suspended load. What reduces the Ie

liability of this approecb is iu dependence
00 variables such as location of the site,
management of the watershed area, nature
and slope of the river bed, velocity, and
depth and shape of the feeding 1treaID.

The actual survey method consists of
field measuremeou of the rote type carried
out to escablish differellCl:l between~ic
capacities of the impoundmeot, the differ·
ences being .interpreted as siltatioo. Gnerl
possible maximum ftriauoos of .fO to 100'1:'
for water COIlIeDt, and 19 to 106 Jb per cu f:
for specific 'Weight, it becomes endeat .:
the imposition of ftrious COOIOlidadD1

;

blds introduces erron eftD on syscemao;
sedimeotauoo volume «X tbic:koess tune'! .
The specific weight equatioolp~...nMd... b .
laDe aad Koeber and modified '" )Ii1k:
(3) ate empirical bat the eo~ - '
bas DO altematiw exupt to rely GO~ •
.....dy dneIoped .aIechod of ........ t



measu.remeat employs aD x-ray pup (11).
nus is • CDOtinUOUl. operation and it is
baled on measuring the ratios of the at
tenuatiOD of x-rays through the river water
and through • ftfereoc:e cell or distilled
wacer. The ratio is functionally related to
the CDOceatration of the suspeoded ledimeat
in the river water.

SEDIMENT CONTROL AND
ECONOMIC ASPEcrs OF

SEDIMENTATION

Impouadmeaa are the result of political
decisions. Hope£uUy, engineering and ec0
nomic data are used as inputl.

Sediment roatrol can be effected by
waterShed proteaiOD projects (12) and by
rec:ardiag basins (13). The former are
applicable CO large sheet erosion areas.
Therefore, evaluating the reduction of sedi·
meat yield at the mouth of the watenbed
involves identifying oompoaeat benefia
which are DOt always measurable. Retarding
basins have been applied to small areas
such as channel erosiOD, and their effective
ness can be expressed in terms of "trap
efficiency," usually approximately 30%.

Damage ftOm sedimentatiOD in storage
reservoin is estimated CO haft reached
detrimental proportions. This damage could
be reduced by providing upstream matro!
or additional storage or remcma1 of bed
load. The problem, thea, clearly lies in
allocating resources according to competing
financial c:oosideratioos.

RESEARCH NEEDS
The foregoing leads to the conclusion

that ledimeatatioo . in-depth stUdy
and raeateh. This ::r:::well be describ
ed by asking the following questioDs:

1. What is the relatioaship between
pbysimcbemica1 propertia of ••
mena and flow char8c:terilcial

2. How~.Uagand tedimeotatioll
IQtft}' be impftmld?
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3. How does bed !old affect 1edJmeDta
tiOD and Yic:e wnal

4, What is the mechanism of physical
sediment-wacer mixing?

S. How can the physical, biolosical, aad
chemical facton effecting tedimeat
water exchaap of phosphateS be
quantified?

It appears, thea, that the integrated
effom of the hydrologist, the soil sdeatist,
the physiooocbeJnist, and the microbiololilt
are needed. FurtbenDOre, it should be remg
nized that the man-made lakes c:oastitute
a laboratory, otberwiae unobtainable.
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